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THE OHEAPBST PLAO IN OMAHA TO BUT
COTS

( ''no of ho Boatand] Largest tffcoclcs in tlio United State *

To Select From *

NO STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELE&AOT PASSEN&BB ELEVATQB_
THE A. 1. STRANG COMPANY ,
* Ooubfo and Singio Acting Power ana hand

Eoglno Trlmialnpa , Mining Mr.ohhiory , Balling , lloje , llrasn and Iron Fltttaqi-
nt wholoai'.a cor retail , HALLM >AY WIND.JULL3 , OHUIW

AND SCHOOL DELL-
PQoraer

-

lOih and Farnara St. , Qmalia Nab-

.V

.

A. TCLLOCK , Eng. and Supt. , W. UiiMCM ) , AB-

G. . 1' . N. SADLKH , Ass't. Eng.

Missouri Valley Ifridge and Iron WorJts ,
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORT1I , KANSAS.

Manufacturers anil Dallderi of

Wrought ItoD , Steel , Howe
Truss and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For Railroads and Highways.

Turn Tables , Draw Scans. Boo
, Tiers and Sub-

etructuro-

s.Tinsley

.

, Shire Tuloei-

. . UoLouth , Afont-

Plcmo tend U3 word ct&ll bildgo work-to lot. Correspondence aollBltod (rom engineers and brldgi-
ommlulonors. .

SPECIAL HOTIOE T-
Oof Live Stock and

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It is ( ha boat and ohonpust food for ntook of ankind. . One pound (a equal t
throe pounds o corn. Stock foci with Ground Oil Gako In the Fall and
lutosd of running down , will incrouo in T> eight and bo in good marketable oondl
Ion in the spring. Dairymen , na well ea others , who uoe It, can testify to ita morI-

ta. . Try it and jndgo for yonraelvea. Price 21.00 per ton. No charge for caoka-
Addreas WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS , Omabo , Hob.

GREEN & BURKE ,

UNION
HEFEIIENCES : . .,- L, M UMorchanta' & Farmer's Bint David City , Nob. O V 11 3, 11 3i. I S D

Kearney Nntionnl Dank , Kfarney. Neb-
.Oolnmbui

.
State Bunk , Columbus , Nob-

.McDonald's
.

Bank , North Platte. Nob.
Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Nub.-
G.

.
. B. GKEEN. O. BLUIK

Will pay customers Draft with Bill of Ladiuff attacked , for twothirdsnluo of stock.

9

Forfull particulars aboutfremand cheap lands in Western Nebraska

Address T. G. PATTERSON , ReaE'stateAgent'

, North Platte , Ne-

b.CHAS.

.

. SHPfTERXCXA-

KD D1UW5RIE8 ,

Pdtecnfjrr Elevator to all' floor ) , 1300 , 1208 and 1210 ITarnam St.
OMAHA t NEBRASKA '

tore
verybody in (Tmaha is Interested

An Immense Stocli of-

To bo Sold Regardless of Cost ,

GENUINE BARGAINS FOR ALL

BOSTON SHOE STORE ,

Douylas Street.-
A.

.
. T, Austin , Proprietor.-

RUEMPING

.

& BOLTE ,
Manufacturers of Ornament *

SPS
, llflALS

Dormer Windows , dow Caps , Motalio Hky Lights , &c. Tin , Iron and Slate roofers ,

616 8.12th St, Omftli * , Neb , Wor one in nuy pact of tbo countr-

y.ss

.

c-
&a-

COH

""-

DTHE

=r

LEADING CARRIAGE FACTOR"
and 141 1 Dotfge Si ,

- } Omaha Nebraska

GERMINAL ,

Or , the Story of a Great Miners''

Strike ,

BY ESlIhH KOLA.-

Translattd

.

from the French.-

BUMMAni

.

or r&Kctui.va CHAPTIS ,

Anton Linllcr , A ? mechanic out of

work , reaches the coal minoi of Monston ,

Franco , cold , hungry nnd pannlless. The
death cf ft miner makes a vaoincy and ho se-

cures
¬

employment In tha Vulture mine , Ma ¬

hon , ono of the minors , nnd his daughter
Catherine , explain the work to him nod ns

list him the first day , Ho hears the mutter-
ings

-
of the miners against the company nnd

throats of natriko. The exactions of the su-

perintendent
¬

nnd the small wages received
goad the workmen to the verge of despera-

tion
¬

nnd paved the way to the comins Btrutr-
Rlfl.

, -
.

oiiArrr.ii vi-

.vj
.

, ' going up in the oago with four
utiiuni , looking Hko dirty bundles , Anton
resolved to resume hla journey and fam-

ish
¬

on the roads. An well starve at once
as to again dotcond to the bottom of that
hell , nnd then not oven earn his broad.-
O&thctlno

.

, ohroudod In the darkness
nbavo htm , wns no longer by hla aide.
But ho aunt not think of auch foolishH-

OBB

-

; for , with a deeper Insight , ho conld
not feel the resignation of thoao people ,

nnd , in the end , would strangle somu of-

clal.
-

.

Suddenly , hla erea , habituated to the
gloom below , wore blinded by the transi-
tion

¬

to daylight , It waa nouo the loss a
relief for him to feel the cage firmly ao-

cured. . The door waa opened , and the
group of workmen sprang from the cars-

.'Don't
.

' forgot , Mouquet , " whispered
Ztcharln to n young mau , "thla evening
nt the Volcan. "

The Volcan rraa a concert gardoa at-
Mansion. . Monquot laughed , winking
his left cyo. Short and fat , llko his fa-

ther
¬

and slater , bo had tha grocdy air of-

n boy who ate all ho could act , without
thought of the morrow-

.At
.

that moment hia aiator , jumping
from the cage , playfully slapped him on-
the back ,

Anton ecsrcely recognized the superin-
tend

¬

nit'a office , laat ceon by him in the
dim light of a lantern. It waA very
dirty. The daylight struggled through
the ducfy windows. The engine , i.lono ,

waa bright ; the steel cables , covered with
groaao , slid oil Hko ribbon dipped in ink ;

and the drama nbove , the heaving frame-
which cnpported them ; the cagoa ; the
carp , oil increased the somhro appoiranco-
of that room. The fhglrg constantly
shook with the coaaelaaa rolling of wheola-
whllo

-

from the nicending cosl arose a fine
black duat , covering the floor and walla-
aa far OB the townr.-

Ohaoval
.

, who hid gone to look et the
tally-list in the superintendent's office ,

returned forioua. Ho saw that two cars
had boon rejected , ono deficient in quan-
tity

¬

, the other inferior in quality-
."Wo'vo

.
done well to-day , " ho cclod-

."Twenty
.

sous lost. This Ia what wo
got for taking in hzy people , who ueo
their arms aa a hcg does ita tall I"-

Hla aide-long glance waa directed to
Anton na ho finished the (sentence. The
latter was about to respond with n blow
of the fiat ; then ho asked hlmeolf what
waa the nao when ho waa going to loavo.
That thought restrained him ,

"No ono con do well right off , " tald-
Mahon , to make peace. "It'll be hotter
to-morrow. "

Still they wore angry , anxious to quar-
rel.

¬

. When they stopped to give their
lamps to the kcopor , Lav a quo awore at
the man , whom ha accused of slighting
hla work. But their anger tbatcd Eomo-
what in the waiting room , before the
newly replenished fire , the reflection o

*

which , upon the walla of that hugo , win-
dowless ball , seemed to fill it with
flames. Turning their bioka to the red
dcnlng coals for the moment , all wa
forgotten , save that they wore warm-

."I'm
.

going ," aald Chaval , laying hi
tools back In his chest and putting on-

hla ahoea. 1-

1No ono replied. But Moqnotta ran off ] I

behind him. The others encored , know-
Ing ho was through with her ; and Zich1-
arlo turned towarda hla tiater with a 1

laugh. . 11

Meanwhile Catherine wns talking t
her father In a low tone. Ho appeared
surprised , then gave an approving nod of
the head , and calling Anton , gave him It-

hla bundle. 1-
1"EisUn , " said ho , "if you havvn't a-

sou you'll atarve before pay day. Dun't
you want mo to got credit lot you some-
where

¬
? "

The young man wsa embarrassed-
.Jnet

.
at that moment he was going to aek IL

for hla thlrtj sons and loavo. Bat prldo 11

prevented hla doing so before the young
girl. She watohod him closely , think-
ing

¬

ho was sulky-
."You

.
know , I don't promtso you any-

anything , " continued Mahon , "they can't
do more than refute ua , though. "

Then Anton consented. They would
not keep him without money ; ho would
eat something and then go away. But on
toeing Catherine's joy ho regretted not
having said no ; with a friendly ghnco
she smiled , happy in the thought that
she had helped him.-

As
.

they became vrtrm , putting on
their shoou egiln , ono by ona the miners
left the room , Lovsquo and the Mkhons ,
shutting np their chests , wont off togeth-
er.

¬

. But when they arrived at the
screening shed a quarrel arrested thorn-

.It
.

was in a largo shod , the black beams
of which wore covered with co l dust ,
with great Tiodoirn through which a cur-
rent of air continually pused. The cars
brought hero by boys , were emptied upon
Iron hoppers , ou the right and loft of
which the ecreenors , armed with a shovel
and rake , and mounted upon platforms of-

pllodup stones , pushed forward the good
30 tl which finally tell through funnels
Into the wagons placed under the shed-

.Phllomono
.

Laviquo , a small pale girl
with the slender form of a consumptive ,
iier face projecting from a blue woolen
tag , and her hands and arms black as far
is tbo elbows , eatlsted the inr.tbor of
Peters in sorting the coal , tbo Brnlo , s-

ihoy called her , who was a terrible old
tag , with eyes llko a ecreech-owl , and
nouth drawn np a tight as the purea of-

i miser. These two were quarreling ; the
; { rl accused tbo old woman of stealing
icr coal , This wa > a oottlnual causa of-

itrlfx , us they wore paid by'the basVot-
."Knock

.
a holu in herl" cried Zicharle

rom bbovo , to his girl.
The B.TBenerj all hoghod , The Bruoi-

nswcrod
!

back :

"You'd better mind your own amii-
ee

-
">

Mahon tried to prevent his son from
nterfoting , but at that moment sn over-
oer

-

cimo forward and all sat to work
gain aoruonlog thn oo l ,

Outside the wind had suddenly calmed ,
iat a cold dampness full frem tha g <
ky , The miners ehragged their liould-
ra , and , acparating , wuut forth strioglog
btir Btmr. TLoy had pmed au entlra

day In the midst of dltt , and now came
out black as negroes-

."Look
.

I here's Bontolonp , " said Zich-
atlo

-
, laughing *

Lovaqao , without stopping , exchanged
a, few words with hli lodger , a largo , dark
man of thirty-five years , with a steady
and honest mien ,

"Is there any soup , Land ! ' *

"I think BO. "
"Then tha old woman ia inn good hu-

mor
¬

to-da> ? ' '
"Yes , 1 think aho is. "
Other miners wore arriving , a now sot ,

who one by ono were swallowed up In
the mlno. It was throe o'clock , the time
for another shift. The inino never rested ;
day and night human Inaoots dug in the
rock two hundred foot nndor tuo beat
fields.

The children had gone on boforo. John-
ulo

-

wna confiding to Itobort n plan for ]

obtaining for eoua1 worth of tobacao ,
whllo Ljdlo followed respectfully at n-

distance. . Catharine walked with Zaoh-
nrlo

-
and Anton without saying a word ,

IJoforo the tavern "A 1'Avantago" Ma¬
hon and Lmquo jilnod them

"Hero wo are ; como on in , " enld the
fint to Anton.-

Aa
.

they separated , Cathorlno itood-
motlonleaa for an instant , tnklut ; n last
look nt the young man , her oyea limpid
llko clear aprlnc ; water ; then , amillng ,

aho wont off with the others up the road
leading to their alley-

.Tho'tavorn
.

' waa at n cross-road between
the mlno nnd the village. It waa n brick
houao , two otorlca high , whitewashed
from top to bottom nnd ito windows
ornamented with largo skybluo cashes.
Upon a hanging sign nailed above the
door wore thn worda : "A 1'Avantago
Inn , kept by llaajenour. "

In the roar there was only it narrow
yard luclosod by n hedge. The company ,
which had endeavored to buy thla place
wlrh ita ground ? , waa greatly'annoyed by
this tavern , standing in the open Hold so
near the exit of the mlnoa-

."So
.

in , " said Mahon to Anton. It
was a small , bare room , with white walla.
There were a dozen ohaira , throe tables
and a bar made of spruce , behind which
was a half dczon diiloront drinks , three
bottles of which waa liquor , a decanter ,
a llttlo tin cnah box nnd a pewter tap for
the bocr thla waa all. Not n picture ,
not a nhelf , not even n gamo-boird waa-
to bo aeon. In the iron firo-plnoe , var-
nished

¬

nnd bright , a block of coal waa-
sbwly burning. The roof was covered
with a layer of white sand , which ab-
sorbed

¬

the molsturo of that damp coun-
try

¬
:

"Give mo a drink , " demanded Mahon ,
of a large blonde glil , whcao heavy face
waa pitted with smallpox. "Ia Raaaononr
hero ? "

The girl , waiting on him , nodded her
head. Slowly , withont taking breath ,
tha miner emptied hnlf the glaaa to woah
down the dust , which choked him. He
offered his companion nothing. Ono
other customer waa there , another wet
and dirty minor , aoatod before a lablo
drinking hia beer In slloncs , with an air
of profound meditation. At a gesture
his third drink was served him , for which
ho paid ; then , without having spoken a
word , ho went away-

.Juat
.

then , a large , clean-shaven man ,
about thirty eight years of ago , entered ,
a jolly tmilo breaking over his round
faco. It waaRsBsonourB minor whom the
company had dlechargod aa the leader of-
a strike which had taken place throe
yoara boforo. Being a good workman
who apoko wall , ho soon became the chief
of the miners. Hia wife already kept a
shop , llko many minors' wlvea ; and ,
when thrown oat In the street , ho bs-

citno
-

a tavern keeper , placing hla saloon
right In frontjof the Vulture aa a menace to
the company. Hla house , becoming o
center , prospered , ho enriched himself
by the wrath which ho had , llttlo by llt-
tlo

¬

, Infused in hla old comrades.-
"Horci'd

.
n fellow I engaged thia morn-

Ing
-

, " explained Mahon immediately.-
"Aro

.
cither of your two rooma omply ,

and will yon trust him until the 15th ? "
Risaenour's face at once became clouda-

d.
-

. Ho glanced at Anton and replied
without hesitation.

' 'It's impossible. My two rooms ara-
tikon. . "

The young man , expecting such n re-
"ussl

-
, who was not In the least dlaap-

pointed.
-

. Ho marveled tt his great de-
iiro

-

to leave , and ytt was unwilling to do
10 until ho had received his tbhty sous.-
Dno

.
by ono ether minors CLtorod , and

iftjr drinking went off again alono. Iti-
vas simply washing without joy or pleas-
ure

¬

,
( 'Ia thora anything now ? " asked Has-

icnoiir
-

, of Mahon , who waa filowly drink-
ng

-

hla boor.
The Utter turning around and cooing

inly Attin eaid :

"Thoy'vo been wrangling again. It's
tboat the timbering now. "

Aa ho uamtod the affair the aaloon-
ceoper'a

-
face became very red. Final-

y
-

, with flashing oyca , ho broke out :
"Woll , they ara beasts If they lower

holr price. "
Anton made him uncomfortable. Ho-

ontlnned to eye him closely whllo
peaking of the director , Hennobeap , hia-
vlfo and nephew , little Megrel , withont
taming thorn personally , saying it could
lot always continue , tie end was bound
o come ; the Buffering was too groat. Ho
poke of the which wera closed ,
he workmen who lud gone away. For
month bo bad given out moro than six

Dives of bread n day. Ho had been
old the evening before thnt M. Donneu-
In

- tl
, the owner of a neighboring mlno ,

eared ho would bo compelled to shut
own. Moreover , ho had jnat received
letter from Llllo filled with alarming fc

etalle-
."You

.

know , " said he , "It citno from
hat

"
yea saw here ono oveii-

K

- te°

Ufa wlfo had jnst entered , a tall , thin
iut goodheartod woman , with long nosa-
nd high cheod bonoa. She waa more
f a radio *! than her husband-

."Tho
.

letter from Plaohart , " aald aho-
.'Abl

.
' If ho waa master , It wouldn't be-

ing before thioga would go bettor. "
Anton listening , became oxclted with

lieau saggoationa of ravenge. That
nmo , coming out so suddenly , made him
tart , and withont thinking ho fluid
loud :

"I know Pluchart , "
They looked at him ts bo hastened to

dd :

"Yea , I am n machinist , ho WAS my-
jrpmsn. . A iiuo man , I've often talked
'Ith him. "
llaosenour Inspected him again and a-

ulck change of euddon sympathy came
ver him. At length ha aald to his wife :

"Mahon brought thla man ; he ia a
heeler , and ho wants him to got a room
ere. and naka If wo won't truit him tili
10 fifteenth , '
Thuu tha ailiir was lettled In a few
ords. They had H room ; the lodger
ad loft that morning ; and the tavern-
Hepor

-
very much exoltod , fmUted

n asked no mure than was reasonable , A
lit wlfo thtugged her shoulders , waiving

itLer right to speak-
."Good

.
night , " s ld Mahon. "All tblt-

na't
m

keep them from cutting down , and ol-

toi bog a they do thtt , things will never
end. Jutt think , you're a strong men , fit

now that you've boon out of the mlno
throe years. "

"Yes , I'm much bolter off, " eald IUs-
eonour

-
complacently.

Anton went as far as the door with the
minor , thanking him , but the latter
nodded his head without a word , and the
young man watched him going quietly
np the road to the alloy. Mmc. R s-

soneur
-

, wishing to eorvo oomo customers ,
asked him to wait n minute and she
wsnld conduct him to the room where ho
could wash , Should ho remain ? Agsia-
ho hesitated , with an anoailnota which
made him long for the liberty of the
highroads , a thirst for the sun na well as
for the joy of being his own master. Ho
felt aa though aomo ycsta had passed
since his ar'ival thorc , slid ho bated to-

go back to the so dark pallerles to spend
hours under the earth iittt on his stem ¬
ach. No , It WAS too hard , hla prldo re-

volted
¬

at the Ides of being a boast that
they firat inado blind aud then wiped out
altogether.

While Anton was thus debating in his
mind , ho all at oncj became aware of the
Immense plain before him. IIo was na-

tonlihed
-

; ho had not imagined it wns so
largo .when old Bonnomort lud Indicated
it with n gesture nmld the shadows. Be-

fore
¬

him lay the Vulture in a pllo of dirt ,
with its buildings of brick nnd wood , its
Urred screening shed , the tower with its
slate roof , the engine-room and the high
chimney of a light rod all rising cut of
the murky atmosphere. A pavement ex-

tended around the buildings. Ho had
not thought It so largo , changed by the
cnal-dnat Into an inky lake , ppanned by
bridges and encumbered In cue earner by-

an accumulation of timber that reminded
ono of a felled forest. On
the right , an old mine Intercepted the
view , colooaal as a glaut's barricade , al-

ready
-

covered with grass on ono side , but
on the other , scorched by an interior fire
which had burned for a year with a thick
smoke , leaving on the surface slate acd
sandstone , wltti long trails of bloody fire-

blast.
-

. Then the fields spread out before
him , interminable fields of wheat nnd-
boote , but bare at that time of the year ;
and marahes with stunted wllloirs , while
In the distance , thin roars of poplar trees
divided the plain , and , still farther elf,

irero white spots indicating villages-
.Maroblonnos

.

on the north , Mouston in
front , while on the east the forest of-

Vandatnp , with Its leafless trees bordered
the horizon with a violet colored line.
Under the sombre eky of that winter
afternoon it scumod as though all the
darkness of Vulture , all the flying coal-
dust , waa thrown over that plain , pow-
dering

¬

the trnoa , darkening the roads , I'
covering the entire earth.

Anton looked around , and that which
surprised him ubjvo all was a canalwhich-
ho had not obaoivcd In the night. Ftora
the Vulture to Marchlonnes , a straight
canal , two loaguoa in length extended
llko a silver ribbon ; an avenno bounded
irlth largo treoa , clovatod abnvo the Ion-
ground and going out into Infinity with a
perspective of green banks , while In ita | ]
palo waters disported a multitude of-
Qshos. . Near the mlno was a wharf , at-

trhioh boats wore moored , waiting to bo
ailed from the cars ; then the canal made
) bend , cutting aoroas the marsh , a hugo
transport way for coal and iron-
.QAnton

.
turned his eyes from the canal

;o the hamlet built upnn the plain , of
which ho conld only distinguish the rod
roofs In long , regular lines , at the end of-
k bond In the road ; then they returned
;o the Vulture , pausing along the clay lab
ilopa at two ouormona heaps of brick
naaufactnrcd on tno iromises. A branch
) f the company's railroad passed lower
lown , turning at the mines. Doubtless
hls portion of the road had not boon
iomploted , for a number of men were
lushing along a creaking car. It WAS no
eager the unknown of :no night shadows,
nrlth its inexplicable ncisoa , and the flam-
ng

-
of strange looking lights. In the

Hstanco , the high furnaces and coke fires
irero subdued by the daylight. He stood
notlonlcss. Too steam engine was puff-
ng

-
, with the same great , long breaths ,

md he now distinguished its ascending
ilouds of gray steam.

And now his decision vras reached.
Perhaps he thought of again seeing Cath-
irlne's

-
blight eyes ; perhaps it was still

mro ( ho sickening air which came from
ho Vulture ho did not know hlmsolf-
.3ut

.
ho longed again to descend t ) the

)ottom of that mlno , to suffdr with the
ithera. Ho thought swaRoly of those
> ooplo of whom old Bonnemort had
poken , of that unknown God to whom
en thousand famishing people were glv-
ng

-
their lives withont knowing him.-

TO

.

[ BE CONTINUED. ]

, boat and surest provontltivoP-
DBK MALT WHISKEV , Ileoom-

iiended
-

by loading Physicians , Sold by Drug-
ists

-

and Grocers.

PERSONAL ).

L. F. Wbitehead Is in off tbo road'for a few
lays.

Thorn 13 Millet , of Dos Moines , who has
een spending tbo past two daya hero , has ro-

urnod
-

homo ,

Ira Oopron , head cleik at the bouse ,

as returned from his short vacation as "fat-
nd saucy aa ever. "

L. Slramonn , of Michigan , and one of the
eat experienced Bowing machine mon la the
eat , is in the city,

Dr 0 , B. Judd has returned from his two
celts' trip to Denver , looking much healthier
lan when he left.-

G

.

, W. Clnpp , of Oregon , Wis. , has been
ore with hit son , Conductor Clapp , and left
ir bla homo last evening ,

W. n. Lynchard , of the Herald , left last
renlng for Springfield , III , , called there by A-

ilegrara announcing tha serious illness of hia-

stor ,

G , B. Fray , tbo clerk of the supreme court ,
: rived here yesterday , and Is Retting ereryl-

inff
-

inreadiness for tha opening of the
mrt today.-

Oapt

.

, O. M , Brown and wife , and Miss
[elen Riddle , returned last evening from
iwing , Neb , , near which place the captain
as a large farm ,

Frank A. Bbopard , who has basn with
[arkuess Bro'a tha past throe years , left the
ty last night for North PJatte, Neb. , to-

ike a position In T. J , Fuloy'j dry goods
auie at that place. The many friends made
f Mr , Shepatd whllo here with him success-
.Mr

.

, John Abies returned Sunday from his
ieit to the old world , Ha has traveled nx
entirely during hia absence , and hai many
iteretting experience ; and Incidents to nar-
ite

-
to his friend * . Mr, Abies is a traveler

ho obaorvcs clotely , aud ha has gathered up
lore information than most persons would
ire done in the same time.

The play's the thing ,
therein I'll raach tha conscicnsa of the

king ,"
nd equally true Is It that Dr. Pierco's
PJeasuiit I'urgttivo Pullets" ( the original
Ittla Liver Pille ) are the most efTectakl-
eans ttut cau bo used to reach the seat
dlteaio , cleansing tha bowels and eys-

m
- _

, and assisting nature In her ioaper-1 f
Ivo work. By drugglatf. JJL

rCOUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL ,

MEETiNa IN WEiTH ,

A Gorman Finds UU Wlfo In Council
UlnfTct After a liang llnnr , ft nil

Bwcnrs Vengeance ,

A year ago latt May there arrived in
this city a pretty young German woman ,

giving her mme as Kitrlni Konjloy.
She S3ontcd employment at Nenraeyor'a
hotel , and has boon tit work there over
slnco. About two months opo a mtm ar-

rived
¬

here , giving hia name s Eoril-
Konsloy , and chiming to bo the
husband of the woman. Ho says
that they wore married In the
old country , whcro ho WAS a mlllor , and
tlut the woman getting possession of
about $1,500 of his money deserted him ,

and ho hai boon hunting for her far and
nosr , until a short time ego ho learned
by mutual acquilntancoa that she had
oomo to Atnoiici and wai living horr.
Then he csmo hero , and baa boon
trying to got onmo satisfaction for his
grievances. Ho found her on Saturday
evening at the house of a Gorman friend ,
Bull tlclniormelstor , and another Gor-
man

¬

, named Henry Snoidor , wns also
there. Kenoloy had baan drink-
Ing

-
, and when ho came

around the noneo to enter the kitchen ,
his wlfo In her fright run aronnd to the
front of the house , ho giving chao aud
catching her there. Grabbing her ho
commenced threatening her, swearing ,
and shaking her, until the others Inter-
fered

¬
, and a lively row ensued in which

Uclmormolster got bidly used np. The
pollco wore Bout for and they arrested the
latter nnd Kocsley , but on examination
Holnurmolator was discharged while
Kcncloy wai fined $5 and costs. It is
claimed that ho line abused hla wife ,
when in the old country , until oho did
not dare to live with him any
longer for foir ho would kill
her , and that sinoa ho arrived hero aud
found her ho ha ? threatened to shoot
her. Ono German , who know him in
the old country , says that Kensl °y was
engaged in an nflrav there in which ho-

atabbod his ndvorsery , nnd had to servo
3 term in jail. Ho is an illfavored-
lookitg mat ) , and sopma to have a teri-
bio tcmpor. Hla wlfo ia now taking
jtops to oecnro a divorce from him , on
the ground of cruel treatment.

THE PKODIGAL AOT ,

Younp ; Man Finds Himself Soon
Hubbcd of tlio Casli fart of-

Ilia Estate.-

P.

.

. Hunter , a young man from HECO!

Dell township , was In the city Saturday ,

md drew out of Officer & Pusoy's bank
;4CO, money which had been loft him by-

li'j f&thcr. Young Hunter proceeded to
)lay the prodigal by wasting hia fiub-

itanco
-

In fast living , and after getting a
057 drinks ho fell Into the company of-

wo mon , Mnrlia Shields and Frank
frack , who are said to have got
ilm to go with them on a-

Irlvo toSwelgart's Disco , a short distance
rom the city , where Hunter Is said to
lave been made still drunker , and vrhou
10 aroused from his debauch ho found his
noney and his companions gone , about
8 alone remaining out of the nice llttlo
urn with which ho started out. Officer
D'Brleu at ono commenced work on the
aso , and eoon fonnd Shields in a ealoon-
Irinklng and arrested him. Ho found
n his pocket nbout $10 and
t is said tint ho had
lot n dollar before ho foil in with young
EInntcr. The officer after lodging him
n jail started out after Track , and found
ilm in bed at Mr. Quick's house , about
wolvo inllcs from the city , ho being In-
Quick's employ. No money was found
in Track , but he had plenty of time to-
llsposo of It if ho took any. Ho was
rought in nt an early hour yesterday
uorning , and the two will have a chance
o defend theme elves In cour-

t.THKOWING

.

OUT ,

In Indignant Landlord Arrcntod for
1'itchlng his Tenant's Goods

Into the Street ,

If the cliugea made are true , Pat
lopkius is far from being n model land-
ord.

-

. Ho owns a little house near the
. 0 , round house , In the southern

iart of the city , which ho has rented to-
V. . M. Brayton. AcaordliiR to Brayton's'
tory , the rent had always been paid
ivor tinco ho baa occupied the housr , ox-
opt S5 , which ho Cad promised to
lay Saturday last , but when
10 came homo rrith bis wages , ho found
hat bis furniture bad been thrown out
nto the street , and his children placed
ia the sidewalk , his wfn| having also
eon away from homo that day. Ho says
list he had received no notice , and there
ad boon no suit or any legtl action that
o knew of , and tbo ejectment-
amo with much snrprico. The
lahes had been broken , the etovo was
rackedand the se wlog machine damaged ,
n the recklocs pitching out of goods , a-

ackago of concentrated ) yo had boon
jittered over some of hla wife's dresses
nd clothing , eating holes In the gar-
icnto

-
, aud Brayton estimated the total

amages as reaching about 100. Be-
ad Hopkins arrested yesterday on a
barge of malicious mischief , and hlaI-

UBO of complaint Is to ba examined into
y Judge Aylcsrror.h

Fifty Jullai0 Jteward ,

Frederick Spetmin , farmer , of Mills
junly, Iow0 , mysteriously disappeared
om home ou Thursday , September 17 ,
bout noon. Ho la 01 years of ago , about
fcot 10 Inches tall , weighs 170 pounds ,
can full beard , dark brown , mixed with
ray, hair a me color, loft hand cut off
t wrlet , was in his shirt sleeves , wore
ronn overalls , black slouch hat with L ,
I. Holnsholmer & Bros. , Glen wood , 8iwa , ia gold letters on the sweat band
[ hat. The supposition is ho was mur-
ered

-
or drowned In the Missouri tiver

early opposite Bellevao , Neb , Tro
bovo reward will bo paid by the under-
gned

-
on toe recovery of the body.

H. El. Sl'KTlUN ,
Council Bluffs , Iow ,

N. B. Any Information In regard to
10 above thould bo sent to Holla it Spat-
tan , or H. W. Spetinan & Bro. , Council
lulfr , Iowa. Nobraika papers will cen-
T

-
a favor by copying ,

The motion for uav trial In the
towart caio and In tbo case of Stone
;ainst the city has been otorrulod ,

I
poll HALE-'INO.' 4 Weitxlniter bile burner In' j erfjctordr , Uqulivat Hi Wufl ttreet.

Take all in all.
Take all the Kidneys and Llrer-

Mcdldu
Tnko nil iho Blood purifiers.
Toke nil the Hhonmatlo romedloa ,
Take all the Dyipopsla And Indiges-

tion earei.
Take all the AguoFovor , andbllllonrj-

ipaclfica -,
Take all the Brain and Nerve fctco-

rovlrtw,
Take all the Great health rettorera.

In short , take all the brat qnnlltloii oC

all these and tno best
Qualities of all the boat modieinea ia

the world and you wilt find that Hop
Blllcra have the boat curative quall-

tlos
-

aud powers of all concoutr ttl (a-
them. .

And Hut they will euro when any on
nil of thcso , single or combined. Kill 1-

1A thorough trial will give positive
proof of thla.

Hardened Liver.
FIve pears ngo I broke down vllhkld-

noy
-

aud liver couiphln end rhcumatlntn.
Since then 1 have boon unable to bo-

nbout nt nil. My llvor bosimo hard Hko
wood ; my limbo wore pnfTdd up and fiJlcxS

with water.
All the best physicians agreed that

nothing cnuld cure mo. 1 resolved to
try Hop Bitten : I have used seven bot-

tles

¬

; the hardness has all gone from my
ilvor, the Dwelling from my limbs and it
has worked o miracle In my case ; other-
wlao

-
I would have boon now in my groTO.-

J.
.

. W. MOIUCY.

Buffalo , October 1 , 1881.

Poverty and SitJ'eritiq."-
IwMilrapreddowa

.
wi'h Oobt , poverty nJ is*.

(crlne forjeirs , c.iujoJ by a slok Jatully nd Itrjjg
bill ) tor Joctorlnp.-

I
.

waicomplotilf dlgcaursKOil , until onoyMrwcv ,
br tha adrlco ot mj pastor , I commcneoJuilnsr no ?
Rlttera , and In ono month wo were all well , tjtl neo
ol ui havoacun n elck iliyslnco , nnd I nauttauylo
tit poor mon , you cin keep your families wen fontwith Hop Ulttors (or Icsa th n ono di>ctor'9 visit wBl-
ocst. . I know It.

A ,

Prosecute the Swindlers ! ! !

If when you call for Hop Bittern (wx
cluster of Hops on the white Inbol ) ttia draT-
Ist

, -
hnnda out nny stulTcallod 0. B. Waruar'o-

Gonmn Hop Bitters or with other "trap"
name, refuse it and shun that druggist aa yea
croulrtn viper ; and it ho 1ms taken ycrar moaoj-
for the Rtulf , Indict him for the fraud and into
him for damages for the swindle , andre viil
reward you liborallv for thoocnviotion ,

Annetllnlnppe ilngtonic rf ex loUIUfl vcr , n nr ti ortrO i-

K Uworld , eur i pjijpt ,
.
UUabtr*, J-ivfr fcnd ' - - -

, dla U tuxaier drtnln-
.Aikyeur

.
fmeet nr drereUl fcr-

afKtuttdty JUttJ. . 0,1L bmO Ill A EO-

.vv.

-
. wupr nMA , coin Aassr
51 JJ K QLD WA 31 i" 1'.

.HAIR'S

Thla liiTaloablo spcotHo readily and perminaatl
ares oil kinds of Aethma. The moot obstlrulo aadJ-

DK BtanJlnR caacs 5 Icld promptly to Ita wonderful
urln ? propertloa. It Is koown throughout the wotl*
or Its unrivaled ofllcocy.-

J.

.
. L. CALDWELL. city Lincoln , Neb. ; writes , Jae

1831. Hlr o using > : . Hair's Asthma euro, la*
iioio th n ono year , my wllo baa been entirely vtH,

ud cot eroa a symptom of the dlsoaeohaa appeared.-
WILTJAM

.
BENNETT , Rlchland , lowa.wrltoiHav.

di 1833. I have boon afflicted with Day Fcrer and
istlimi slnco 1859. I followed your directions oad-
m happy to nay that I never elept batter la my Ufa-
.am

.
glad that I am among the many who out epoak-

o favorably of your remedies.-

A
.

valuable 61 paga treatise containing Blmllii proof
rom every State In the U , S , Canal* and UitaJt-
Srltaln ; will bo mailed upon application.-

ny
.

druggist not having U In stock win pioonod-

.A

.

PERFECT SHOE
rOR LADIEB , MIBSCa & CHILDRE-

N.Oun

.

PROOUCTIONQ REPRESCNTTHI-
PCRFCCTION or SHOEMAKING.-

IN
.

THEM EVCnY OBJECTION FOUND
IN ntAOY-MAOE SHOES IS REMOVED.
THE success AT once ATTAINED BY
OUR GOODS WHCREVEn INTRODUCED
IS OWING TO THE FACTTHATTHEV ARC
CLOVC-riTTING , ELEGANT IN STYLE
JIN DflNISH.OFTHC FINEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODERATE
IN PRICE.

THE HORRORS or DREAMING-IN ARI
AVOIDED : THEY ARE cowronrAuu
FROM THE VERY FIRST.-

WE
.

MAKE 18 SIZES I Ifl 14 WIDTHS ?

AND 6 SHAPES OF TOES AND MCE Li-

.Lett
.

for tur Uamt en ifie Seltt-

.J.

.

. & T. COUSINS ,

YOIU-

C.IAEPY

.

COUNTY

Seat 22,23,24 25, , , , ,

It Papillion , "Nob-

Ion. . 0. EL VAN WYCK
Will Deliver an Address o-

n'uosday Afternoon , Sept. 22du-

RAILIIOAD TICKETS Round Tdp
rom Om&hs , GO coats-

.PEOIAL

.

SPKKD PllOGItAMMK KAOU

DAY OF Till ! PAIR. ,

A FINE LINE OF-

WOODBBTOB BROS < f-

VlUSiG HOUS
OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,


